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J tt r-oif- " irnivoiiT.i"ibill abolishes) two out of three of the pre s-e-nt

brigadiers general, and the office of
major general, making one brigade out of
the entire state. It creates the office of

state of all insane; special insane asylum ' FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY.
committee. 1

79. Manger For immediate taking of , Irro New Quarters. The eCeeta of
testimony of indigent witnesses ; jadieia--; thr Alka-Heeper- ian and Athena-nr-a sock
"so, Thompson-- To prevent swine rut.1 remoTfJ, from their pree-

ning at Urge ; agriculture. , ent quarters ia the Adolph block into the

tary o( state to procare portraits of gov-
ernors of Oregon that are not no owned
by the state.

EOOSO READESQ OF SK9ATS BILLS.

67, Providing for armories for militia
in different-counties- : to military affair.

C8 Amending and defining the boon-dairi- es

of Clatsop county ; to counties.
69, Stanley Regulating peddlers, li-

cense, etc ; judiciary.
70, Wager Regulating freight by rail-

roads : to railroads. .
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Thr Frxr Dzxtvert.1 PocUl Inspector
George lUson, cf Portland, Vaa in the
city yesterday, looking into the matter of
the free delivery for Salem. Sir. Mason
was taken around the city and shown
what would be ateveaaary to be done in
order to institute the mttem. One thing
that was required for him to do w4 to
find out tne sentiment of tbe ianabitama
in regard to the question, and accordingly
be asked a great many their opinion in
regard to the matter. Out ' of a large
number only three were found who did
not express themselves wholly in favor of
it. And these three did not object to it,
but "did not think it awceseary.'' It is
understood that Mr. Mason will make a
recommendation to the postmaster gene-
ral in favor of the free delivery. He ed

himseli very much pleased with
the city and its inhabitants, and goes to
Portland to-da- y well pleased with the
treatment he received here. In case the
free delivery system is established here
(which is almost certain), there will be
about eleven boxes distributed through--
oat the eity for the deposit of mail, which
will be taken op at stated intervals by
tbe carriers. There will not be more
than two carriers, one probably ai S53
per annum, and the other at fOOO.

Death op George Hott. Sunday
night H. L. HoyV of Portland, received a
telegram from Paraiso springs, Cal., an
nouncing the death of bis eldest son.
Geo. M.IIoyt, at S o'clock on that after-
noon. The cause was hemorrhage of the
lungs. His death was unexpected, hence
was a great knock to his family, i oung
lloyt, who had been complaining of lung
trouble, left Portland on the 5th Inst, for
tbe springs, and his letters home did not
indicate that his condition was worse.
The deceased was born and reared in
Portland and his character was aoove re-
proach. He was very popular with his
associates, and his death will occasion
deep regret among them. He was a
graduate of the high school of Portland,
and of the state nm versify. His brother,
Ralph W. Hoyt, has left for California to
bring the body home, and return by the
steamer sailing next Friday.

The Postal Telegraph Co. A gang
of workmen belonging to the Postal Tele
graph company are engaged in putting
in the posts of the new line, and the
posts have been placed in position on
State street down as far as Commercial.
From wires will be strung. The Posts
are very substantial, being about thirty
feet high, and proportionately thick. It
is understood that the agents of the com- -

in to is city will be Uubert BrosKnycompany chums that it will have ex
traordinary facilities for the transmission
of messages and news, and that 60,000
miles of telegraph line all over the world
will be in its service. Tbe lines through
the northwest are not up yet, but they
will be soon. None of the offices on this
coast will be opened op to the public un-
til everything is in readiness for busi-
ness, and that will probably be two
months hence.

The Water Committee. Last night's
train brought to this city the Portland
water committee of fifteen, which was
appointed by Gov. Moody in accordance
with an act of the last legislature, to set
tle tbe vexed water question in Portland.
It is composed of T. A. Davis, Sol. Hirscn,
C. A. lYescott, C. A. Dolph, F. K. Arn-
old, P. P. Shelby, .C. II. Meosdorffer,
G. W. Merrill, Geo. Woodward, II. W.
Corbett, M. Koshland, J. McCraken,
kd.. McKee, John Lewis, and Wm. VN ad-ham-s.

They came to urge upon the
legislature the passage of tbe Portland
charter bill, allowing the city to issue
bonds for 1500,000, to bring the water
from a stream called Bull Run, to Port-
land.

Captvked. One week ago Saturday,
two students of the Indian school at
Chemawa disappeared, and started for
the habitations of their fathers in east
ern Oregon. Their names were Orson
Samuel and Homer Condit. The run-
aways went down the railroad track un
til they reached East Portland, and then
remained in the woods about that place
for four days. They then continued
their travels until they reached Hood
river, where they were captured by offi
cers of the school. There are two more
of the boys who escaped some time ago,
but their whereabouts are known and
they will be brought back soon.

At its Highest. Tbe river was still
rising slowly at yesterday noon, being
over 18 feet above low water mark, but
it is now about on a stand still falling.
if anything. There was an item in yes-
terday morning's paper saying that the
steamer, City of Salem came np and was
unable to get under the bridge; there-
fore it turned around and started for
Portland again. The fact is, the captain
did not try to go under. If he had, be
would have found that the smokestack
would have failed to reach the bridge by
at least three or four feet.

Death op Father Upchcrcii. Last
spring Mr. J. J. Upchurcb, the original
founder of the A. O. 'U. W visited
Salem and other points in Oregon and
Washington territory. News has very
recently been received of tbe death of
uus ok! and highly honored gentleman.
In the Milwaukee Sentinel of Jan. 19th
the following dispatch has been clipped
nntieroate of iana, aiiasouri, January
iHtn; "j. j. t penuren, the founder ot

K Infant fViL, r4 V.rMmA Vn.kn.i
died in bteelviile. Missouri, to-da- y. aged
68 years. He founded the first lodge of
the order in Meadyille,Pa., ia 1868.'

Case Dismissed. Tbe case of state vs.
Daly Prettyman was again called la
Justice O'Donald's court, 'yesterday
morning, and, oa motion of counsel, the
charge was dismissed, it being maintain
ed that be could not be tried twice for
the same offense. Mr. Prettymaa is
well known ia Salem, and has always
borne an excellent reputation. Had the
case been tried on its merits it ia
hardly possible that be would have
been found guilty. It is said that he
will institute a suit for defamation of
character against the complainant, W. G.
Weetacott.

The Ladt Clerxr. The ladies will
find the largest assortment of superfine
perfumery at Ports' drug store. 100 State
street. All the new odors at the lowest
prices.

The fcowis; are the trantactlsza ia
real estate, the past week, In Marion
county, as copied from tbe records ia the
clerk's Cc :

Joel a'.!l U Adum letton,
10 acres id 1 8 s r I ; iX.

D. P. Crabtree-- ami wife to A. Tanzler.
1800 s q fet of l.md In JefJWraon ; fjO 00.

Thos. Rjran and wife to Anton iVirth,
14) acres la 1 7 1 r e : 1175.
. John A. Shaw and wife to Taos. Sims,
i lots 3,4, in blk 10 in Stayton; SI 00.
B. F. Cooley to C. F. Tooae, total 2,

and of tot 3 in blk 1 in Woodborn ;
$775 00.

Leon Smith and wife to Jennette F.
Smith, the undivided H of lota in Salem,
and of 160 acres of land int0sr7w;
$4000.

David A. McKee to Caroline M. Mc-
Kee, 260 acres of land in 1 5 s r 1 ; f2000.

J. M. McDowell and wife to Merit II.
Bowman, lots 5 6 7 and 8 in blk 45 ia
North Salem; 800.

Peter Meaner and wife to Mathiew
Loansberry, tot 5 in blk 2 in Hubbard;
$150.

U. W. Smith and wife to E. E. Mc-
Kinney, 160 acres in 1 9 s r 2 w ; $2900.

Thos. Townsend, James Wisdom and
Clara Wisdom, to Mary Cox, 3 acres;
$300.

Peter Feller and wife to Mathiew Mc-Corm-

and wife, and C. P. McConnick
to John Iloefer and Casper Zorn, plot of
land in Champoeg; $1400.

Frank Buakay and wife to George Frik,
155 acres in 1 4 s r 2 w i $3600.

Jesse Harrette to J. M. Begler 14.99
acreain 1 7ar 3 w; $1200.

Benj. Stanton and wife to Benj. F.
Fresh and Frances M. Fresh, 111 acres
int8arl w; $2200.

Ben. P. Stephens and wife, tots 1 and
2 in block 44 in Gervais; $350 00.

John W. Minto, sheriff, to Jacob Ogle,
18 or 20 acres of land in t7i rlw;
$188 50.

James McKay to refer Feller and
Martha McCormick, plot of land in
Cbaaopoeg; $1 00.

K. J. Tburman and wife to J. F. Daws
and Clementine Daws, 80 acres In sec. 8,
t6s,rle;$500.

J. II: Brown, administrator of estate of
M. and L. F. Illingswortb, deceased, 81
acres in 1 6 s, r 1 e ; $451. .

fl. W. Smith and wife to K. E. Mc
Kinney, undivided a of 100 acres in 1 8
i, r 2 w: $2900.

Wra. Hall and Mary Hall to R. C. Gib
son, acre in sec. 14. 1 6 s, r 1 w ; $25.

Alfred Avert and wife to Geo. W. Hunt,
of lot 2, b 17, Salem ; $1000.

John KPaws and Clementine Daws
to Julius Fisher 40 acres in 1 0 s, rlw;
$1000.

Marion Thomas and wife to Irviu
Schneider, lots 1 and 2 in b 1, Stayton :
$250.

Wm. A. Taylor and wife to Manda M.
Rosier, quit claim deed to tract of land
int7s, rl w; $1.

LETTER LIST,

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice, at salem, Oregon,
Jan. 25. 1887. Parties calling for them
will please say "advertised" :
Allen M Alien li
Asthmade Jorden Additon Mrs L
Arnold Miss Mollie Armstrong Mrs

May 2
Bagley Miss Mary Belt Anna May
Belding Miss Em Bellows Wm

ma Brown Ally
Brown WO Browa B W
Bonsall Joseph E Burroughs Rev A
Butler Saml Browa Miss Ida
Clark Wm Clarke W E
Carter Henry Cann LS
Chance Mrs Anna Carr Wm
Chapman Mrs Mar-- Clan ton A MT

caret Clough Robert Hon
Cummings Mrs W Cote OA
Church Miss A 3
Davis Thomas Davidson G B
Dyer Mrs Alice Downs Josie E
Downing Hon E J Duke Oren
DukeJasE Downing Geo
Fitzgerald Mrs T C Fisher Joseph
Ford Geo
Givens Geo 3 Gilbert Jas
Guernsey A A Jr 4 GoodaleJC
Goorich A 0 Gorsline 0 E
Graham Albert
Haynes W T HartRT
Hamilton Mell HartmanJas
Haines 3frs U Heydecker T
Hulbert A Browa Hunsaker Rev A L
Howell Robert Humphreys J P
Holmes C B
Imlah A
Jamieson Miss Car-- Jack Jno

oline Johnson Theodore
Jefferson Jas D Jerman M B
Johnson Theodo Judy G II

ra A Molie Jones II A
Kan Ansa Kanerty Walter
Kent Russell Kerr Loriaa
King Mrs Deborah Kronenburg Miss

' Lulu
Luskey J C Lafore Peter 2
Little Mollie Lucas F W
Macy J . Marian A Ce. A M
Maurer Jno J Mann Miss Lucinda
Magee Jno 2 Morgan Mrs Ida
Mumper Mrs Mulligan Rev J V
Murray Jas McCalle Dr G P
McGibeny family McKinney C
Mcuee wm Mcuee B e
McCanville Viola C McDonald David 2
Naab Clell New douse Wm
Owen J W
Post Miss Harriett Panief II W 11
Person Avon 4 Phillips J
Peel Henry Price 8 J
Rowlings Wm Ringwald 8
RiaehartLana Ring John W
Russell Charles Rhodes Miss Mary
RvncoeS C
Sander Levi Schindler Mist
Stevens Frank Simmons Mis Em--
Simon Joe Filers J B
Scott Miss Jossie Scott NJ
Scott J R . Snow Lora
Smith Frank Smith Amidee
Thomas HA Tucker J
Thornton John F
Wallace Wm Wade Tip
Warner Mrs Rich-

ard
Wright EJ
WellaWC

Williams JL Williams J W
Williams Bod
Zahniser Potter C

W. H. Odell, P.M.
New Gcxstori. Wm. Beck A Son.

of Portland, have rented the vacant store
room in we raoon mock, oa state street,'
and, on February 1st; will opea tip with
a large stock of guns, amunition, cutlery,
and every thing else necessary to make
a sportsman's emporium. John Brooks
will be ia charge of the store.

C. Leinenweber, '
from Clatsop, ia ia the city.

adjutant general of the state, and pro
vides Jor an annual master and encamp-
ment of all the organized militia of the
state. This is a necesaary provision un-
der the Blocnm bill which passed con
gress. It provides for uniforming and
equipping all the organized militia, not
to exceed, in times of peace, thirty com-
panies of infantry, two truer of cavalry.
and one battery of light artillerv. The
hill is brief, yet it is apparently thor
ough, and was examined and approved

the present board of officers of the
first regiment at Portland.

January 25.
HOUSE.

MORTON! SESSION.

The house was called to order pursuant
adjournment, and the roll called.
Prayer by Rev. Newell, of Salem.
The journal of yesterday was read and

approved.
H. R. 38, Culver That petition intro-

duced yesterday from citizens of Marion
county be referred to special committee

three. Adopted.
IL. J. R. 1, McLean Praying for sur-

vey of Klamath reservation; to public
lands.

FIRST READI50 OP HOUSE BILLS.

II. B.' 186, Thompson To define south-
ern lioandary of Lane county.

187, McLean To perfect title to cer-
tain swamp lands.

188, Smith Regulating and licensing
the sale of liquors outside of incorporat-
ed cities and towns. . Read twice and re-
ferred to alcoholic traffic.

189, McLean To appropriate $20,000
for repair of road from Ashland to Lake
and Klamath counties. '

190, Benjamin To aid county agricul-
tural associations.

191, Taylor For regulation of town-site- s.

192, Miller, of Jackson Regulating
normal schools.

193, Thompson Defining in what jus-
tice's court a criminal prosecution may be
instituted.

1U4, uoouseii u ranting certain par-
ties right to clean out Nehalem river.

. 195, Mackay Regulating insurance
companies.

196, Bilyeu Regulating all kinds of in-

surance cempanies doing business in this
state.

BECOXD READCtO OP HOCBE BILLS.

H. B. 43, Wilson To make kindergar
ten system

1
a part. of public school work ;

loeuucuion.
46, Roberts To provide bounty on

wild animals : counties.
47, McCully Appropriating $3000 for

improvement of Wallowa canyon wagon
road ; roads and highways.

48, McCully To legalize certain coun
ty roads : roads and highwavs.

49, McLean To prohibit collection of
accounts for liquors sold at retail ; alco
holic traffic

aid Coos and Douglas county to construct
a wagon road from Myrtle Point to Cam
as valley ; wavs and means.

51, Roberts To change name of Aver- -
ill to Bandon ; engrossed.

52, Gray Amending act creating Mor
row county ; counties.

53, Crockett Relating to public roads ;
roads and highways. .

54, Daly To regulate and tax fire insu
rance companies; internal improve
ments.

Daly moved to go into committee of
whole to consider II. B. 4. which was
adopted, and Daly took the chair. Com
mittee on arums- - reported, recommend
ing bill's reference to committee on edo
cation.

AFTKR500! SESSION.

House met at 1:30, and the roll was
called.

8ECOXD READING OP BILLS

H. B. 55, Roberts To declare forfeited
all swamp lands in which the filings do
not comply with law. Referred, federal
relations.

56, Cook Concerning fees ot snerins
of Cons and Curry counties. Indian al- -

fairs.
57, Johnson To reimburse brant coun--

tv for care ot J. 11. uxioru, an insane
man. Claims.

58, Paulsen To regulate transportation
of naaaencrer and freight by railroad
pnrnnr&tions. Commerce.

i - . .. , i.W Rlnndell lo amenu scuooi
17M iftirkrtXJVJUtW" ....;n Rpniamin To amend school law.
Education.

House then resolved itseit into com- -

minaa tJ th whole. Thompson of Lane
in the chair, to consider II. B. 133, re-

ported from the assessment and taxation
ommiaoion provided for by the last ses--

mi rvn
n. mmmittee arose nve minutes iaier,

.ta romrn mended Uie reterence oi. toeujt. - ' . Ik;ii tn K mmmittee on assessment, aou
taxation. Booruereu.

S. B. 119, Chancier AO incorporate in

II. B. 61, Mayer To regulate' collec-

tion of school taxes. Education.
; ThnmHtnn TO estaoiWQ a reiorm
1.1 t, Iwm. Kdncation. .BtllUW . . .
ai rwiv lielaun? to ioai nonces.

Roads and highways.
65, Daly To license dogs, Assess- -

ment and taxation.
MtT create Malheur county, Coun- -

67. Holland To appropiiate $10,000to
n.irr ronntv to build a bridge across

Owyhee river. Roads and highways.

69, Wilcox-- To annex a portion of
:. ..t, tn t :niiam. Counties.

70 UttleTo authorize circuit judges
.to audit fee duis. umu- -1

71, Davis Grannng title to certain
Public lands.

r Blundel- l-f o provide for public ex
'.:,"'. t..rhni: education."SL Hn peUtioners for

5 publk easement to file a bond to

Z, Ai nrtii-ti- chief clerk to
curefronysecretary of J

. . .tmAnta naaed 18S5.
cionai wreuu"- - . . ..1
riiwdforTppointmentet fiahcommis- -

nLimlliwtime when judg

ments miy be enforced judiciary.
76; B-- To relieve debtors; judiaa- -

77, Paulsen To amend lien laws ; ju

ST&yer--To provide for support by

81. Thompson To nnrent bulla run--
uug m wge oetweea cepc 10 ana juiy

15. Amended so as to exempt Union
andurantco; to agriculture.

S. B. 7 To prevent bulls running at
large. Read twice ; azricniture.

. B. 10 To reimburse certain coun
ties.

S. B. 37 To provide for official publi
cation of reports of supreme court.

tl. s. 8Z. swank To reeulate tolls on
wagon roads ; roads and highways.

Adjourned.
ASSESSMENT COJOOSSIOS'S BOX.

The bill reported to the house by the
commission on assessment and taxation,
that met in the capitol last summer, was
up for consideration in the committee of
the whole bouse vesterdav ; but the com
mittee decided that the bill was not in-

tended to raise revenue, so it was not
considered, but referred to the com mittee
on assessment and taxation. Tbe chanc
es for the passage of this bill are not cen- -
sidered very good, as there is a very
strong opposition to it from the . farming
representatives.

4ESTATE.

XORXDIO SESSIOX.

Senate called to order by the president.
Prayer by Rev. J. C. Baker, of Salem.
Journal of yesterday was read and ap

proved.

SECOXD READIXO OP 8EXATE BIXLS.

H. B. 85, Chamberlin To provide con
nective system of wagon roads of Willam-
ette valley with that east of Cascade
mountains. Referred to judiciary.

87, Shupe To retnilate the practice of
medicine and surgery. Judiciary.

90. bizlin To amend charter of Marsh- -
field. Corporations.

92, Cauthorne To amend act estab- -
ishing uniform coarse of public instruc

tion. Education.
93, Looney To prevent bunting elk.

antelope, or deer, by dogs. Agriculture.
Do, Lnmick tor return and burial of

body of the late exrGov. Gibbs. Re
ferred to a select committee, to report at
any time, t

9n, eatherford To regulate, view,
and locate county roads. Roads and
highways.

99, Chamberlin For preservation of
banks of unnavigable streams. Judi-
ciary.

100, aj.'er To define bounoa'v line
between Umatilla and Grant counties.
Counties.

102, Dimick To amend act incorporat
ing Silverton. Corporations.

104, Steel Publication state series of
school text books ; education.

89. Chandler Forclosure mortgages
executed by Baker City academy ; ways
and means.

104, Barin Licensing insurance busi
ness in tbe state ; judiciary.

106, Uhamberiin Amending act estab
lishing uniform course public instruction :
education.

107. Chamberlin Provide sale of land
to Lee cemetery ; public lands.

108, sighn uegulating admission to
practice law ; judiciary.

109, bnupe rrotecting nan andame ;
counties.

110. Coleman Relating to contagious
diseases among animals ; judiciary.

Ill, Williams Publication of estrays:
judiciary.

BILLS PASSED,

S. B. 6. Hare Retralatinflr inturies sus
tained on public highways, and prevent-
ing actions being brought against coun
ties for injuries.

K. B. 17, bhupe Providing for health
officer at month of Umpqra river; re
ferred to committee on commerce for
correction.

S. B. 119, Chandler Incorporating
Baker City.

SENATE.
APTSXXOOX SESSIOX.

i
( 'ailed to order and roll called.
1 'resident appointed special committee

for removal of body of late Gov. Gibbs to
Oregon, Dimick, Hare, eatherford:

THIRD READING OP 8ESATE BILLS.

17. Shnpe Appointing health officer
at mouth of Umpqua ; passed.

37, Simon Official publication decision
supreme court, and creating reporter;
passed.

10, Lee Keimourse certain counties
for uncollected taxes ; passed,

7, Dawson Prevent bulls running at
large in valley counties.

eatch said Lane county not in condi
tion to keep bulls from running at large.
Thought law not worth paper written on.

By unanimous consent Lane and 1 am- -
hill stricken out; passed.

4, Irvine Making legal interest 6 and
10 per cent.; lost. Vote thirteen to
fourteen.

11. Lee utablisbing fees clerk su
preme court ; passed.

20. isann rrevent fraud in pedigree
of stock ; passed.

35. ager lTovide payment for stock
killed by railroads: recommitted.

Senate adjourned.

the coxrrmno.NAL axexdxexts.
Mr. Daly of Polk introduced a resolu

tion yesterday calling on the secretary of
state for Uie amendments to the consti-
tution passed at the session of 1885, and
they will be sent to the boose txlav
One is the prohibitory amendment, one
is the amendment proposing to change
the time of holding of general elections
to November, and the other is to allow
the legislative assembly to fix the sal
aries of tbe state officers. It is thought
the amendments will be submitted to the
people without objection. However.
there is no likelihood of their being sub
mitted at a special election, as some of
tbe more radical "proms" desire.

Opt ths Track. As tbe northbound
train was speeding along yesterday morn
ing this side of Oakland, in southern Or-
egon, the rails spread and the engine
went off tbe track between them, jarring
everything up considerably, bat doing no
damage, except to the feelings of the pas-
sengers. As a consequence of the acci-
dent, the train did not arrive in this city
until 12 o'clock last night. At 4 o'clock
yesterday, a special train for Portland
left here carrying passengers and

street. The societies have had a heavy
rent to pay during the past three years,
whicn has been a continual draw on

ftheir treasury. Arrangements have
been made whereby the new hall will be '

obtained for a more moderate consider- -'

tion. A renewed interest has of late:
been taken in the affairs of both socio-- j

ties, and they now flourish with their
pristine vigor. Tbe new hall will be oc
cupied for the first time on next Friday
night, at which time tbe joint meeting of
tbe societies occurs. An interesting
programme has been prepared for tbe
occasion.

ScrERxxTxxDEST's RxpoRT. The bien
nial report of tbe superintendent of tbe
penitentiary is in the hands of the gov
ernor, from tbe report it appears that
the total appropriation for the support of
the penitentiary for that time was $58,-42- 0,

and the total expenditure was $57,--
172.26, leaving a balance unexpended of
$1,247.74. Tbe eash earnings for the two
years were $39,063.82. The labor sup
plied tbe public building commissioners
amounts to 12,260 davs ; 4,000,000 bricks
have been made. The number of con
victs has decreased from 176 received in
1883 to 113 received in 18S4. The num-
ber of convicts in prison is 272.

Axother Overlakd Rocte. The Se
attle, Lake Shore, & Eastern Railroad
company have placed surveyors in the
field, for a road from Seattle, through
Snoqualmie pass, to Spokane Falls, with '

the intention ultimately of pushing on
through the Clearwater country to the
East. At a meeting of the city council
in Seattle Friday night the right of way
along the city front was granted to this
company. This action was immediately
made known to the capitalists at the
bead of the company, and. in answer, a
telegram was sent to General Superin-
tendent Sheafe in Seattle to let out the
contracts of the road in different sec
tions, forty miles to be completed in six
months.

Heavy Raixpaix. Sunday, tbe Wil
lamette valley as far south as Eugene
was visited by tbe heaviest rainstorm of
the season. It began about 2 a. m., and
pound down heavily and almost contin-
uously till noon, when the wind chopped
from south to west and the rain was not
so incessant. The amount of rainfall
here for the twenty-fou- r boars ending at
7 o'clock p. m. Sunday was 2.65 inches.
This amount has seldom been equaled.
The rain fall for this month is 7.75 inch
es. The country between this city and
Turner is covered with water. Track
walkers went along the railroad track
before the early morning train to see that
the track was all right. So far trains
have not been delayed.

At the Bridue. The late rains have
caused the river to boom. Eighteen feet
above lo water mark was yesterday
registered at tbe bridge, and the river
still rising slowly. It is not probable,
however, that the rise will be much
higher. - Sunday the anchors of the bul-
wark on this side of the river gave
way about a foot, tbe bulwark
moving towards the river that distance.
It will be necessary to put tn new anchors
about twenty feet further back from the
bulwark. A large amount of drift is run
ning, and as the current swings around
toward this side of the river, a terrible
strain is brought to bear upon tie bul
wark. There is no danger that it will
give away.

A REGCLAR "MCLTI'M-Uf-PARVO- ." At
Winlock, a station on the Northern Pa-

cific, between this city and the Sound,
there resides a man of many and varied
occupations. Upon bis building, a small
one-stor- y affair, the following signs may
be read: "Meat Market," "Real Es-
tate," "Notary Public," "Shoe Shop,"
"Home Mutual Insurance," "Lunch
Counter," "City lieUurant," "Dry
Goods and Groceries," "Country Produce
Taken in Exchange." and ''Highest
Market Price Paid for Hides."

A Novel Certificate. Yesterday,
County Clerk Chapman and assistants
were engaged in looking over the papers
which had been filed in the office during
the past several years, and in the course
of their search the following certificate
was found : ' Febuary 12 1879 this is to
surtfy that I Mary English is willen for
Nancy English to git marid I being hir
Mother. Mary English." Nancy and
her ma evidently wanted to he prepared
for any emergency.

JURY LIST.

The Names of Citizen Who Will Serve
as Jurors in the February

Court.

II Bents, farmer, B'ltteville.
L. C. Fisher, liveryman, Mehama.
Fred Giesy, merchant, Aurora.
A. P. Fullerton, farmer, Haletn.
J. M. Munkers, East Salem.
Conrad Niebert, blacksmith, Turner.
W. R. Townsend, farmer, Mt. AngeL
Kan ken Kxlgar, Turner,
J. M. Woodworta, " Howell Prairie.
Jsaac Stevens " M

Hennr C. Porter, " Aomsviile.
David Pugh, mechanic, Salem.
A. Imbler, farmer, Mehama.
Riley Phillips, Sublimity.
G. W. Ferreil, mechanic, Salem.
John Scott, farmer, Scott's Mills.
David Shanks, ML AnreL
Amos Strong, merchant, Salem.
J. W. Hobart, farmer, Silverton.
T. R. Elackerby, merchant.
August Reil, farmer. Aurora.
J. B. Beckner, Aumsville.
T.J.Davis, " Howell Prairie.
J. J. Coyle, " Howell Prairie.
J.W.Pate, . Jefferson.
J. C. Joseph, mechanic, Salem.
J. W. McKinney, farmer, Tamer,
J.W.Jory, Salem.
N. O. Parker, Turner.
J. A. Looney, North Salem.
A. hnlah, Brooks.

Reports Areited. Tbe annual (1887)
reports of the United State Dealers' pro-
tective association have been sent to this
office for distribution to Salem subscrib-
ers. There are fifty of them. Call at
this office and get your books. ' Bring
along your certincate of memberaaip.

71, Steele Relating to foreign corpora
tions doing business in Oregon ; judiciary

72, Gray Relating to propagation of
salmon ; joint committee on fisheries. by

73, Steel Regulating the passage of
bicycles, tricycles, steam portables and
tractions over highways; roads and
highways.

74, Stanley Relating: to the repeal of
the act relating to state board of immi
gration ; joint special committee of immi
gration. , to

75, Dawson Amending the law with
reference to navigating corporations ; cor-
porations.

78, Gray Providing for the erection
and. support of a fish hatchery; joint
com. on naning industries.

77, Gray To prevent the falsa labeling of
of canned salmon ; judiciary.

78, Irvine Organizing a board of rail
road commissioners ; railroads.

79, Steel-F- or relief of R. F. Murphy;
claims.

80, Coleman Defining vagrancy and
punishing the same ; education.

81, iiare forfeiting certain swamp
and oversowed lands in this state ; public
lanas.

82, Cartwright Protecting the public
bignways; roads and bigbways.

83, Cartwright Protecting stock grow
ers in uie stale of Oregon ; counties.

86, Kimoo Amending the law as to
the election of supreme and circuit jodg

; judiciary.
M, Coleman Protecting live stock

arainat railroad companies; railroads.
Ailjooroed.

cocmr pixaxces.
Gregg Las introduced a bill in

th boose, providing for the publication
in one or more newspapers in the county
of a semi-annu- al statement of the finan-
cial condition of the county. This is a
pood bill, and should become a law.

COLUMBIA RIVER, IMPO'T. COMMITTEE.

The Columbia river improvement
committee will probably have its report
ready to submit to the assembly by
Wednesday. The report will be quite
lengthy, and the committee will probably .
suggest that the assembly memorialize
congress to make appropiations for tbe
erection of a steamboat railway, or canal
around The Dalles of the Colombia and
(or the early .completion of the work at
the Cascades. The committee will not
recommend any appropriations by the
state of Oregon for this purpose now.

GRAY'S PICNIC PARTY.

Senator J. If. D. Gray and his party of
invited guests returned from Astoria yes-

terday. The gentlemen of the assembly
who accompanied Gray very likely
learned mneh of interest regarding tbe
fishery and pilotage interests,- - and Mr.
Gray has succeeded in getting all bills
bearing on them matters referred to the

t special joint committee on fishing, lie
eems to think he will succeed in securi-

ng some usu'ul legislation in the inter
en of the dating industry, at this ses-
sion.

rOB ANOTHER JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Mr. Holland, of Grant, has introduced
a bill in the house to create the eighth
indicial district from the counties of
Umatilla, Morrow, and Grant, and pro-
viding that the legislative assembly shall
elect a circuit judge to hold until the
next general election, and that the pros-
ecuting attorney of the sixth judicial dis-
trict shall be the prosecuting attorney of
the eighth district, and the act provides
that the legislative assembl shall elect a
new prosecuting attorney ior me auvu
district.

INVESTIGATION ORDERED.

The Daily Oregonian having made
some charges arainat the chairman of
one of the house committees, recently,
charging him with having made Indecent
proposals to a female applicant for a
clerkship, a resolution was introduced by
Mr. McLean, of Klamath and Lake, on
Thursday, providing for a committee to
investigate the matter. Tbe resolution
failed to be adopted at tbe time; but
yesterday Mr. Gnbeer, of Washington
county, introduced another resolution
reciting the charges, which had been re-

iterated by the Oregonian in the mean
time, and" referring the matter to the
committee and judiciary for investiga-tk-

The matter created considerable
discussion, and Benjamin, of Douglas,
moved a snbrtitute calling on the corres
pondent of the Oreeonian to giro his
uthoritv for the charges. . However,

Mr. Benjamin's substitute failed to pass,
and Guhser'a resolution was adopted

ith a few negative votes. The com
mittee will begin the investigation to-
morrow night. The committee consists

f Harrfnirton '(odsell. La FoUett, Of

YamhUl. ltilvo.il nd Ialv: It is the
general opinion that the member will
Prove himsAlf Innocent of charses SO

pave as those made by the Oregonian

SIMMER' MILITIA BILL.

The committee on military affairs has
under consideration' Summers bill for
the organisation and discipline of the
militia of Oregon, and will have it ready
to report back to the house in a few days.
The report will h favorable to the bill,
and will nrobablv on into the merits of
the act a little. There seems to be a very
favorahU fMHnr in tvrfh houses toward

bill, and there is every likelihood
that the bill will naiM without material
opposition' The fact that, in order for
the state of Oregon to derive any benefits
whatever under the law recently passed
by congress, it will be necessary for the

ale to pass a law, with the reqoire--
menu of the Summers', bill; and that
the Summers' bill, when the appropriat-
ion made by the general government is
considered. maka the expense to the
ttate for the adooort of tbe state militia
less than it ia nnbr tha present law : and
l1 some etringent military regulations

necessary for the government of the
militia of the state, and to lender it fit for
aerrice whAn mad apparent to the leg
islators. it will tw m-i-!l rrtainlv pass
lhe bill without material opposition. The JT

0


